MENU

APPETIZERS

Tomato soup 								

$6

French onion soup 			

$6

Side ceasar salad

$5

add: chicken or shrimp 				

TOF Trio: small tomato soup - smoked salmon salad - gratinated shrimp 		

$12

Mini sushi delight 		

$10.50

Gratinated shrimp garlic or diablo style 		

$12.50

Asian beef strips with wakame salad and sweet ginger soy sauce

$8.50

$7.50

B.L.T. Xtreme

SALADS

$6

SANDWICHES

Portion of Bread with Variety of Dips 			

Ceasar salad add: chicken or shrimp

$9/4/8

Mixed green and vegetable salad 		

$9

Seafood salad smoked salmon and shrimp			

$16.50

Tropical fruit salad fruits & berries

$12

Italian salad sun dried tomatoes, prociutto and balsamic dressing		

$14

Roasted tenderloin salad cajun blackened with spicy sweet ginger dressing

$15

sun dried tomatoes, apple, smoked bacon, mesclun, salsa

Roasted cajun tenderloin
Smoked salmon

dille lemon dressing, red onion compote

Dushi style fried eggs:
TOF Burger:

cherry tomatoes, red onions, honey balsamic reduction

Italian smoked ham, dutch edam cheese, lushious garden salad

8oz black angus, add cheese/bacon/fries

Grilled chicken wrap
Vegetarian wrap

lettuce, red onions, cherry tomato 		

lettuce, tomato, bell pepper, red onions, chef’s sour cream sauce

$12
$12.50
$10.50
$11
$8.50
$7.50

MAIN COURSES

Lobster tail $37
lemon herb seasoning and spanish conquistadore herb butter sauce

Lobster Xtravaganza $32
rich lobster meat covered with fresh herbal white wine sauce, old Amsterdam cheese and gratinated
in the oven

Tenderloin $26
9oz prime US farmed, tender and juicy

12oz Rib eye steak $28
accompanied by a rich Bourbon gravy sauce

Aztec chicken $19.50
spicy strips of marinated chicken cooked in chef’s secret sauce, nacho’s, sour cream, field
greens, salsa and gratinated with cheese

Shrimp Seasoned & Grilled $26
choose your style:
pineapple balsamic
TOF salsa deluxe
garlic herb mayonaise
bbq Bourbon
diablo’s fire sauce

Grouper or Mahi Mahi $20/24
chefs seasoning, pan fried with lemon white wine sauce

Surf & Turf $36
4oz tenderloin, chefs seasoned shrimp and Caribbean lobster gratin

Neptunes Twist of Flavors Special $38 p.p.
shrimp - lobster - scallops - grouper - mahi mahi
(large plate filled with all our catches of seafood accompanied by
stir fried vegetables, salad and fries)

Kentucky Bourbon bbq tenderloin skewers $22
rich and juicy beeftips skewered and marinated in Bourbon bbq sauce

Samurai Surf & Turf $24
stir fried chicken and shrimp with cherry tomatoes, broccoli, red bell pepper, red onions
and sesame seeds glazed with a sweet ginger, soy, chili sauce

Seafood lasagne $18
spinach, cream sauce and old Amsterdam cheese

VEGETARIAN

Aphrodite’s spear $15
mushrooms, cherry tomatoes, and broccoli, skewered and seared in Spanish herb butter,
served with salsa and bourbon bbq sauce

Spinach lasagne $16
cherry tomatoes, wallnuts, cream sauce and old Amsterdam cheese

Mushroom conquistadore $16
fried in secret Spanish herb butter, cream sauce, gratinated with parmezan

Tortilla $7.50
wrap with pesto sour cream, greens from the field, cherry tomatoes and red onions

Vegetarian stir fry linguini $16
linguini topped with pan seared vegetables and smooth creamy sauce

PASTA’S

Caribbean seafood $24
grouper - shrimp - lobster

Chef’s creamy alfredo delight $14/20/24
add: chicken or shrimp

Basil tomato chicken parmazan $18.50
grilled chicken breast, basil tomato sauce and parmezan cheese

Vegetarian stir fried linguini $16
linguini topped with pan seared vegetables and smooth creamy sauce

Vegetarian lasagne $16
spinach, cherry tomatoes, wallnuts, cream sauce and old Amsterdam cheese

all sides $3

French fries

SIDES

Potato gratin
White rice
Ceasar salad
Mixed salad
Steamed vegetables
Pasta tomato sauce

KIDS MENU

Seasoned chicken breast $8
with fries and salad

Seasoned grouper filet $9
with fries and salad

Seasoned shrimp $10
with fries and salad

Kroket $7
with fries and salad

Mini pizza pepperoni $6
Parmazan chicken $8
served with pasta

DESERTS

TOF Chocolate Trio $9.50
dark chocolate mousse, black forrest cake and white chocolate ice cream

Blackwater’s Peach

$8
vanilla tart shell with vanilla ice cream, peach and grand marnier orange sauce

Twist of Mocca $7.50
Mocca ice cream, bailey’s liqour and espresso

Taste of Suzie $8.50
Mini creme brulee, raspberry ice cream and puree of pear

Enchanted Flavors $7
3 different flavors of ice cream and whipped cream

SPECIAL CAFE

Irish Coffee $8
Irisch whiskey, brown sugar, espresso and whipped cream

Spanish Coffee $8
licor 43, espresso and whipped cream

Baileys/ Kalhua Coffee $8
Baileys, Kalhua, espresso and whipped cream

TOF Coffee $8
vanille vodka, frangelico, espresso and whipped cream

Italian Coffee $8
Amaretto, espresso and whipped cream

DUTCH PANCAKES

NATUREL $6
SYRUP $6
SUGAR $6
BACON $8
BACON & CHEESE $8
HAM & CHEESE $8
APPEL $8
NUTELLA $6
WHIPPED CREAM $8
STRAWBERRY & SUGAR $9
STRAWBERRY & WHIPPED CREAM $10
VANILLA ICE CREAM $8
STRAWBERRY & VANILLA ICE CREAM $10
BELL PEPPER, ONION, BACON & CHEESE $10
BACON & ONION $8
BACON, ONION & CHEESE $9
MUSHROOMS $8
MUSHROOMS & ONION $9
MUSHROOMS, ONION & CHEESE $10
PINEAPPLE $8
PINEAPPLE & WHIPPED CREAM $9
PINEAPPLE & VANILLA ICE CREAM $10

